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STAND OFF A CROWD

Duo of German Sharpshooters Dafy an Ohio

Mob and Militia ,

HOLD THEIR FORT FOR EIGHTEEN HOURS

Remain In Their

Threats of Via

SUPPLIED WITH ARMS AND AMMU

Peaceful Measures Finally Prevail nnd

Bloodshed is Avoided ,

FINALLY SURRENDER AND GO TO JA-

1Vnlr of Miirilvrrm , Shut t'n In Tliclr-
lloiifif fur n .SIcue , Cnplluliitv After

Ilclitfc Threatened tilth Uimi-
tilte

-

nnil'mi no n.

BOWLING GREEN , 0. , iMarch 20. The
Biirrondcr this morning of Paul and John
Eoltncr , tlio murderers of Lawyer Western-
liaven

-

who , for eighteen hours ilctllhil ar-

rc
-

t nt their homo at Hoyt's Corners , has
Ijccn attended by an almost complete aub-
sldenco

-

ot the excitement.
After hr.vlng been threatened with being

dynamited out of their barricaded house , of
being burned out nnd ot being shelled out
by a six-pounder cannon , ilho murderers sur-

rendered
¬

to Sheriff Kingsbury this morning
on Boeing the military present , fully armed.
Lieutenant Bryant with Company II , second
Infantry , marched Wio prisoners across the
country to Custnr , wlioro they boarded a
train for Bowling Green. They are now
In jail.-

Pcacca.blo
.

methods finally prevailed , al-

though
¬f It Is doubtful If the capture would

liavc been effected except for the fact that the
Zultners were nearly out of ammunition and
they know surrender was the only method
of saving themselves from an Infuriated
moT) . The mllltla had planned to make a
stand about daylight and strict picket duty

maintained liy the Bloomdalo rifles all
night , the men ''being stationed around the
house to prevent the Zcltnors from picking
the men pff. Several narrow escapes from
bullets happened during the evening , for
the Heltners , being German sharpshooters ,

wore picking out and shooting at every ono
venturing within GOO ynrda.

Were Hearty for IJOIIK Sleuc.-
At

.

5:30: this morning ex-Sheriff Rlffgs , ac-

companied
¬

by a neighbor named Brown ,

started toward tlho house. The Zcltnors of-

fered
¬

no resistance to their approach nnd
they wcro admitted to tlie house. Mr. Rlgga
plainly told them that the militia was ready
to make un attack on the house and that
they would too compelled to surrender , and
they had better give up peaceably.

The .ZoUnora eeomed not disposed at first
to glvo up and .stated that they feared the
mob , 200 ot which remained outsldo the
xnlUtiavlluo.- to Induce . ..Mr-

.Rlgga
.

to accompany them through the tlm-
lior

-
, but ho refused and they were told they

would not be 'molested If they gave up their
arms and accompanied him to jail. After a-

Iinlf hour's talk they agreed.
The Zellners gavi up their arms.

They had two good Mnrlln repeaters and
n trace of Smith & Wesson revolvers and
ammunition to burn. They might have held
the otllcera off for-an Indefinite period.
There were suvpnty-flvo rounds of rlllo nm-

munition and two iboxea of revolver car-
tridges

¬

left In the houso. The men wore
taken from the ''houso and conveyed to the
tinln , nnd under the protection of the mllltlix
they were taken to the Bowling Green Jail
without molrslatlon. A thousand people
mut the train , but there was no demon ¬

stration. The prisoners said that they
regretted the death nf Clarence Wotten-
meyer , who was killed during the nttnck-
on the house. Tlio older brother , Paul , said :

"I am glad I killed him" ( meaning Westen-
haver

¬

) , ''whllo the younger brother , John , re-

fused
¬

to say anything on the subject.
Story of IlloodjV.eltner Affair.

Developments since the capture today of
John and Paul Keltnor Indicate that they
not only deliberated over the bloody defiance
of law , but also prepared for It , by haying a
large stock of ammunition In their "rest-

donee
-

, two mile's' from Hoyt's Corners ,

13. II. Westenhaver , ox-solicitor of North
Baltimore , had been defending them In nu-

merous
¬

cases and had sued for fees. Wit-
nesses

¬

had been called for the trial yester-
day

¬

In Westenhaver's suit to recover fees.
Paul Zoltnor demanded some papers from
Westunhaver and attempted to take them
from his pocket. The other brother then
Joined In demanding the papers nnd im-

mediately
¬

flrcd the fatal shot that killed
Wostnnhaver.-

As
.

thp SColtners had their horses ready for
mounting and escape , It Is thought that they
hud arranged to get Westenhaver Into a-

light for the purpose of "doing" him , al-
thought they did not give the victim tlmo to
make any demonstrations toward them.

The Zoltnurs kept up their firing till they
amnmted their horses and continued it as
hundreds of citizens pursued them for two
uillos to their residence. After they reached
their house they kept up constant firing the
rest of thu day nnd during last night. They
not only wont to the trial fully armed , but
they had ammunition at homo for continued
fusllades ,

Whllo the feeling Is Intense around North
Baltimore on account of the murder of-

Westenhaver , It Is equally Intense around
Hoyt's Corners nnd on account of the killing
of their neighbor. Clarence Wcttenmeyi-r ,

who was with the tihlrlff's posse last night ,

Whop Wcttonnioyer fell volley after volley
van poured Into thu crowd from the upper
story at thu Xeltncr house and the Keltnors
know that they were tiring on their neigh-
bors

¬

, as well as on the sheriff and his depu-
ties.

¬

. Before tha arrival of troops , during the
night , a cannon used In shooting oil tanks
when they are on flro and n quantity o-
fnitioglycerliie had been secured , so that
tliere. would have been trouble after sun-
rise

¬

If troops bad not arrived.-
Thu

.

Zeltner brothers and their families
wcro no doubt saved by the prompt arrival
of His troops under the orders of Governor
Bushnell. The troops stopped the firing
from the housu and the enraged crowds and
not only captured the desperadoes , but also
protected them from violence all the way
from the southern boundary of this county
nnd to the Jail , u distance of twenty
miles , with excitement at the highest pilch
nil alone the route.

The connection with the participation ot
the two women and four children In the
Zeltner barricaded house , It Is Htpted , as
further proof of deliberation that tlfu Zolt-
ncra

-
transferred their farms nnd other prop-

erty
¬

ou Friday to Mrs , John Koltner ,

I'lelelierV Heinulax TiiUeii Home.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March SO Ttu remains

of r Thorms C rictclur of Mis-
souri

¬

ttlu died I'cro yesterday , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs Fletcher and daughter , left
this city ou the 3 30 train via the Penu-

"sjlvuum
-

for St. Louis.

WHAT DEMOCRATS MIGHT DO

Olltcr II. I * , llelinonl Write * n Letter
t rtfl'iK Iliirinotililiiie "f IHlIer-

etiee
-

* for IIMM-

I.XKW

.

YORK , Mnrth 2C. The Hernld-
prliila n letter from Olhcr II. P. Belmont
In which do calls on the democrats to liar-
monlzo

-

tliclr differences and close up the
lonks for the battle of 1900. Ho says :

Speaking for myself , I nm n rjold man , but
I will unhc'Ftltatlngly support free silver. 16-

to 1 , Hlinitld It be made the platform senti-
ment

¬

of the party In IJiOO. I will give my full
support to nnv candidate whom the con-
vention

¬

pclocts-
.IHowcvir.

.

. I do not resard the oucstlon of-

tice of primary Importance at nnv time.
ill grow steadily less Important between

w and the next election. Koine suKg.s-
TTon

-
of the truth rt thlH can l o found bv

comparing last fall'H election figures , stnto-
by stale , with those of lt % .

It Is not to be denied that general Inter-
est

¬

In finance , as a question , Is falling away.
There Ii no such general stiong silver de-

mand
¬

ns there was throe years ago. That ,
no doubt , Is due to n condition ot better gen-
eral

¬

business nnd easier times.
For myself , however , 1 say again I do

not fear silver. We have had silver coinage
before and succeeded , Hist as wo hnvo had a
single gold standard now nnd succeed. Wo
will not meet wreck It wo have sliver nny
more than ruin IB to overtake us under the
single gold standard.

The truslB form the giant evil. Imminent
nnd threatening. In our nffalrs. There Is no
time or room for details here. Hut the mon-

ster
¬

combinations of monev called trusts
whose methods contemplate the bribery ot-

congrcBBca nnd legislatures and oven the
control ot courts must bo destroyed. To
this should have an Income tax and an
Inheritance tax. We should have public
ownership ot all these franchises , which are I'
now In the hands of the great railroad ,

bridge and electrical companies and other
combinations of kindred tort. Above all.-

wo
.

Hhould have the Initiative and referen-
dum

¬

, anil so put It within the actual power
of the people at the polls to propose or pass
a law , or , 1C needs be , to repeal a law In1

spite of any action by venial or corrupt
congresses or legislatures.-

We
.

should attack government by Injunc-
tion

¬

nnd the national bank system. Wo
should be for the election of Hcuators and
the United States Judges y the people. Wo
should bo to increase the navy and against
increase In the nrmy. We should bo for
economy and for the cutting down of ex-

penses.
¬

. We should be against expansion nnd
the seeing of the Philippine Islands beyond ,

such, harbors or Islands as are necessary
for naval stations.-

If
.

we were to KO In for all these matters
and add to them an attack on thu opposi-
tion

¬

for Its rotten record , for Its roguery
of embalmed beef , for Its steals of contracts ,

there would bo no doubt of democratic suc-
cess.

¬

.

LAST SUNDAYJN THE SOUTH

I'rcNlileiitliil Party Will I.cuvTliom -
anvlllc for Washington InteT-

lilM Afternoon.T-

HOMASV1LLE

.

, Qa. , March 26. Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnley spent a quiet and restful
Sunday , attending to no business save a
few arrangements for the return trip to
Washington tomorrow afternoon and listen-

Ing
-

to wliat Postmaster General Emory
Smith had to say of his observations of con-

ditions
¬

In Cuba. The -weather was very
warm , tlio thermometer registering 85 de-

grees
¬

, tout'rf breeze , was blowing.-
'Pho

.

president nnd Wiss Hnnna were
driven to the Methodist church for the noon
service. Mr. McKlnley wore a lightweight
black ccal and n ( oft straw Tiat. The
church was filled nnd the president , on com-
ing

¬

out , smilingly returned the salutation or
many of the congregation.-

In
.

the early afternoon he , with other
members of the household , went driving , and |

later lecolved Postmaster General Emory.
Smith , who reached hero on a special car '

from Tampa , and will Journey north with
the president tomorrow. Ho was driven j

direct from the station to Senator Hanna's ;

home , stopping long enough to say to an j
j

Associated Press reporter that hU views on |

Cuban affairs had been fully stated In an j

Interview sent by the Associated Press Just
before ho left Havana.

The presidential party will leave hero lata |

tomorrow afternoon nnd reach Washington
after the clone of olflco hours Ttieiday. Vice
President Ilobart has decided to go north
with the president. Ho has not been feel-

ing
¬

as well the last three or four days as
during the early part of his visit and be-

lieves
¬

a cooler and more bracing climate
j will prove beneficial. His attack of thu
| grip Inst winter was very wevcro and It

will take time nnd the ''best of care to rid
hts system of Its effects. He caught a-

fresh| cold Wednesday night and this , with
j sonio stomach trouble ! , unado It necessary

for him to keep quiet ami observe his
doctor's directions. Ho hus boon able to'
move about the house , however , and this
afternoon was fooling slightly better.

TRAIN DISOBEYS A SIGNAL

FrclKlilH CriiMh n J'lttnliurj ? .t Port
AViiiic , GntiillliiK Ileaiy I.OHM of-

1'miii'rt ) Tv o Killed.-

PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , March 2C. A freight
wreck today on the Pltteburg , Fort Wayne
& Chicago at Jack's nun resulted In the
death of two men , the probable- fatal in-

jury
¬

of another and the complete destruction
of an engine and ten freight cars. The lota-
to the company Is about ? 25000.

The dead :

JAMKS A. niUCKEN , engineer.
JAMBS n. LOWE , fireman ; both of Pitts-

burg.
-

.

The Injured :

0. F. Uradenbaiigh , rt brakeman , hurt In-

ternally
¬

; will probably die.
The cause of the wreck Is n mystery. The

Fort Wayne train was standing utlll when
on extra freight on the Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

came dashing up behind at the rate of-

thirtyfive mlk's nu hour nnd crushed Into
It. The telegraph operator and signal man
both claim to huvo signaled the extra to

'| stop , but no attention WHS paid to 'their-
warnings. Some of the trainmen think
llraclien must have fallen asleep at his
post.

NEGRO YOUTHS ARE KILLED

AVIiHex , Without Any I'roroi'iitlun ,

Fire < i Tlieni , Killing T > o mill
Wi ) u n ill UK '1'tto OIlierM-

.CHARLESTON'

.

, S. C. , March 20. John
Webb nnd Will Tonoy , two negro boys
about 13 jears old , were killed nnd their
two companions serioubly wounded at Edge-
Held by four white employes of the EdgcI-

l61d
-

action factory , Two'of the murder-
ers

¬

are mcra boys , probably not over 16
years old. It 1s dltllcult to fix the motive
for the crime , but It Is suppceed the shots
which killed the negroes wt-ro Intended for
others.

DICE GAME ENDS IN MURDER

Ilnrruniu I'orter Ilium Knife Into Op ¬

ponent'eeU mill Then TuriiB-
It Around.

CINCINNATI , O. , March 20. Tonight
Rldinrd A. Roberts , a barroom portor. ran
a knlfo Into the throat of Charles Prletsrh ,

a mechanical draughtsman , and turned the
Kulfe around iu tlio wound. Death was In-

stantaneous.
¬

. Robertti was arrested. They
had disagreed about throwing dive.

tADVANCE ON DAUUPAN ROAD

After tlio Dliiiiily Siindii } ' tli < Amer-
ican

¬

Troop * t'niiiii In Treneliea-
if

MANILA , Mnrch 27 , 7:10: n. m. The
Americana ihnvc advanced along the line of-

Mio( Dagupan railroad , driving the Filipinos

'from Mallnta nnd Nowcanayan , where there
were 3,000 Inhabitants.

Last night the brigades of General Har-

rison

¬

Gray Otis and General' Hnlc en-

camped

¬

In the enemy's trenches at Ncwcan-

aynn
-

, and that of General Wheaton at Mal ¬

lnta. General Wlicaton's brigade formed n
Junction with the remainder of General Mac-

Arthur's
-

division at Mallnta. nnd the latter ,

leaving General Wheaton there , marched
along the railroad to Newcanaynn. This
place was fortified nnd for 300 yards from
It there wore trenches on each side of the
track. Thrse wore taken possession of by
the American troops. The movement of the
Americans wllj bo pushed In this direct-

ion.

¬

.

The Filipinos , realizing that the railroad
la the crucial line , have constructed row
after row of trenches , running diagonally
on 'both sides of the track at a distance of-

a few hundred yards apart. This work was
designed most Intelligently nnd has evi-

dently
¬

been done under the direction of ex-

perts.
¬

. It represents an enormous amount
of labor. Most of the rebel positions are
portccted by thick earthworks , n majority
'of them topped with stones and provided
with loopholes. Some ha > e sheet Iron roofs.

The day's work of the United States troops
consisted of storming the successive
trenches. The Filipinos occupying them
wore completely hidden nnd the enemy
poured a strong flro from every trench until
they were dlstunbed by n flanking volley ,

when they would disappear Into the woods
and jungle , only to make a stand at the next
line.

The American loss -was remarkably small ,

seven being reported killed nnd twentyfivew-

ounded. . It Is known that the Filipinos
were so protected that they suffered little.-
No

.

dead Insurgents were In the trenches.
Forty prisoners were taken by the Amer-

icans
¬

nnd it Is estimated that the rebel
casualties numbered twenty. The Insurgents
broke their guns when they were compelled
to abandon them-

.Sliclllnp
.

; Piirnmuiiic.
The Jlelena and the army gunboats

thelled' ' Malabon nnd tno country beyond ,

the 'Monadnock focussed all Its bat-

teries
¬

upon Faranaque for two bourn for the
purpose of destroying the military stores
there. A great smoke was caused , but as-

the. . Insurgents are in possession of the town
the results of the ehelllng arc not ob-

tainable.
¬

.

The evacuation of MaTalxm was a plct-

urcjfjuo
-

rout , thousands of men , women and
children , loaded down with household goods ,

BOMB wlth.'Jv'lr dearest treasures -JlsMlng
cocks uhdeY their arras poured across tlio-

srvajmpa In the early morning.-

An
.

exploded caisson at the railroad bridge
proved a bar to the Americans.

Ten soldiers of the Oregon' regiment , while
searching for two. of those killed earlier in
the fighting , sneaked into the city in the
morning nnd found the place In n condition
of chaos. The Inhabitants , seeing them , fled
In a panic , thinking the American forces
were in possession. The Oregonians shot
several nrined natives and then returned to
camp.

The American forces did not occupy Jlala-
bon , but arc concentrating their strength to
strike Malolos. Malabon Is a city of dcso-

Intian.

-

. The American soldiers have been
forbidden to enter the place , for fear that
the natives may still be lurking there.

FIRE AND THEN DESERT POLO

Still It rl run ( I UK, Leaving;

I ) n r n I n K YIIliiKfN 111 Tliclr

MANILA , March 27. 11:33: n. m. The
Americans this morning found the Imp-riant
town of Polo nnd a number of small vil-

lages
¬

-west of the railroad deserted and
burning. They are advancing along the
railroad.

Today the Washington volunteers , who
held Paslg yesterday , had an engagement
with a band of Insurgents , -who drove In

their outposts. In the fight the Filipinos
lost several men.

HOME COMING OF TWELFTH

Ynrlc Meiiteiiiint llrlnuM Home
Culiiiii llrlile AVlio SpcnUH * Only

SniiiilHli He SieiiUN|

NEW YORIC , March 20. Tlie homecom-
ing

¬

of the Twelfth New York regiment ,
which arrived todny from Matanzas , Cuba ,

on the transport Meade , was marked by
great enthusiasm. The men looked well
after their service in Cuba and there was
so little sickness among them that when
they reached quarantine Colonel R. W.
Leonard was nblo to report "all well , "

Tlio Meade wes In charge ot Captain Wil-
son

¬

and ''had on board forty-three officers
nnd 941 mun of the Twelfth regiment and
n number of cabin passengers , among them
Paymaster General Carey , who went to-

Cubi with the $3,000,000 for the Cuban army ,

Miss Carey , Ms daughter , Miss Rochester ,

Major R. L. Rogers of the paymaster's de-
partment

¬

and wife , Congressman Packer of
Pennsylvania and party , Captain Mlllls nnd
Lieutenant Howell of the engineer corps
and the detail of twenty-two men wttio

went to Cuba on the Meade to guard the
money to pay the Cuban soldiers , and Gen-

eral
¬

Avclo Rossis , a division commander in
the Cuban army-

.Lieutenant
.

Clnussen of Company F of-

tlio Twelfth regiment brought his wlfu with
him on the transport. The bride Is a Cuban
and speaks only the Spanish language. It-
Is said the lieutenant cannot speak Spanish ,

They were married about a week ago.
The regiment landed nt the White Star

plor at the foot of West Eleventh street
and was met by a great crowd of people.

They were followed by the veterans , and
the band struck up "Should Auld Acquaint-
ance

¬

bo Forgot , "
The streets were crowded nil along nnd

Mayor VanWyck reviewed the regiment
from a stand at Madison square. Will en the
troops appeared the streets wore blocked
and the dense throngs were on every side ,

Fifteen InrlieM of Sncnv In C'olurnilo.-
DENVER.

.

. Colo. , March 20. The snow-
storm which began yesterday has extended
today over a large part of the state and has
been one of the heaviest of the winter.
Fifteen Inches on the level Is reported at-
Hol > okc. The mountain railroads are
ngn'n' experiencing trouble , although
through tratMc baa iiot teen stopped.

,

OFFICIAL LIST

OF CASUALTIES
'

AT MANILA

FIRST NEBRASKA.-

Killed.

.

.

POOR , WALTER ,

Sergeant Company A , York.
Walter Poor Is the son of Henry Poor , a-

welltodo farmer living flvo miles n rth-
caat

-

of York , where hi- was born twenty-
onu

-
years ago. He assisted his parents in

farm work , was corporal of Company A ,

York mllltla , and was promoted sergeant
after leaving York with his company'for
the Philippine Islands. He was highly tc-
spooled by all who wpro acquainted with
him nnd was considered as onr of fork
county's most promising young men.

Wounded.B-
ARNHLL.

.
'

. DAVID 0. ,
Prlvnte Company L. thigh , moderate.

David O. Bnrncll was nn electrician at the
tlmo the company left Omaha. On his en-

listment
¬

papers he gave John Darnell of-

Shemimloali , la. , as Ills nearest frlond.
CRAWFORD , WARD C. .

Prlvnte Company L , Omaha , hip , severe.
Ward C. Crawford Is another recruit and

nothing Is known of htm hero In Omaha.-
FORBY

.

, LEK ,

Captain Company C , 0aba[ , abdomen , so-

vcre.
-

. "I I

Captain Lee Forby of Company C Is an
Omaha boy. Ho loft hero as first lieuten-
ant

¬

of the Thurston Rifles , was after-
ward

¬

made adjutant ot the regiment and
then promoted to the captaincy of Com-

pany
¬

C. Ho Is a son of Charles H. Forby
and clerked In his father's store until he
went away with his company.

FAY , CLARENCE A. ,

Private Company L , forearm nnd thigh ,

severe.
Clarence A. Fay Is n recruit , having left

Omaha several weeks after the departure
of the company. Ho resided with his par-
ents

¬

at 1104 South Seventeenth street.-
FKITSCHER

.

, ROBERT E , ,

Private Company L , hand , slight.
Robert E. Fritscher is the son of C. L-

.Frltscher
.

, a pioneer cigar manufacturer of-

thlo city , nnd tils home is U222 Charles
street. Prior to enllating Frltscher was
employed four years as electrical machin-
ist

¬

by the Western Electrical Supply
company. Ho Is 22 years old and the date
of his enlistment In Company L , First Ne-

braska
¬

volunteers, is Juno 12. Frltschsr
embarked with his leglment at San Fran-
cisco

¬

for the Philippines August 24-

.KOOPMAN
.

, WILLIAM J. ,

Prlvnte Company L , elbow , moderate.
William J. Koopman was a clerk at Cudahy's

In South Ohinha. He * Is a son of Peter
Koopman , superintendent of the Mer-

chants'
¬

National bank building , who re-

sides
¬

at 2331 South Eighteenth street.-
OSMAN

.

, ROSCOE C. ,
I >rivato Company A , 'orearm , moderate.

Company A Is from BryVfifc. Roscoe Osman-
a..-> jao-cl ILo orisiopi 'C at tb.2

x

company.-
PEGAU

.

, EDWARD A. ,

Private Company L , forearm , moderate.
Edward A. Pegau is a brother of Charles A-

Pegau , a tinner at 120 North Fifteenth
street , whoso residence is 3018 Webster
street.

'ROBINSON , JOHN E. ,

Private Company M. , hand , slight.
ROBERTS , WARD S. ,

Private Company G , head , slight.
Company G is from Geneva. Ward S

Roberts lived at Milllgan.
SENT , OTIS ,

Private Company K , Columbus , elbow ,

slight.-
SIIUMAN

.

, HARRY ,

Private Company A , Stella , jaw , severe.
Harry Shumnn ot Company A lived In-

Waco. .

TAYLOR , WALLACE C. ,

Captain Company L , Omaha , forearm ,

moderate.
Captain Wallace L. Taylor left hero as cap-

tain
¬

of the Thurston Rifles , having been
elected to that position In the December
preceding the company's departure. He
has been a member of the company since
its organization , enlisting as a private.

YOUNG , C. E. ,

Company C , hand , severe.-

j

.

j TWENTY-SECOND INFANTRY.-

Killed.

.

.

EGBERT , HARRY C. ,

Colonel.
Wounded ,

AHKNDT , F. W. ,

Private Company C , log , severe.-
AXT

.

, ALBERT E. ,

Private Company H , forearm , moderate.-
BUEGG

.

, LAVERGNE ,

Sergeant Company M , hand , Blight-
.CLOUGH

.

, BERT E. ,

Private Company G , forearm , moderate.-
GDARIN

.

, NICHOLAS ,

Prlvnto Company M , thigh , slight-
.HENIUCKER

.

, MERTON ,

Private Company L , chest , severe.
HOWARD , WILLIAM ,

Private Company K , chest , severe.
JACKSON , HARRALD L. ,

First Lieutenant Company 0 , thigh , se-

vere
-

,

LAMERS , HOWARD P. ,

Private Company M , forearm , severe ,

MILLER , EDWARD ,

Private Company E , knee , slight.-
MYERS

.

, WILLIAM ,

Private Company F. face , severe ,

RICHARDS , OROROE C. ,

Private Company D, thigh and hand , Be-

vero
-

,

SCfL"LMAN , LEWIS T. ,

Private Company M , arm. slight.
Lieutenant Jackson of the Tnenty-secom

Infantry , who was badly wounded , was wel
known in Omaha and was very popular.

FIRST MONTANA.-

Killed.

.

.

PRIVATE JOSEPH BICKMAN , Company
F.

PRIVATE PERCY LOCKHART , Cora
pany G-

.PRIVATE
.

STEVE STEVENS , Company G

PRIVATE WILLIAM MILSCHKE , Com-
pany M.

Wounded.
Private Thomas Rlckerd , Company D

thigh , severe.
Private James McCreary , Company E

cheat , slight.
Private James Enrlght , Company E , cheat

slight.
Private John Calanary , Company E , neck

ellgbt.
Private Edward MoWrear , Company E

forearm , slight.
Corporal George T. Banks , Company E

arm , slight.
Private Robert Brown , Company G , chest

severe.
Private Joseph P.Iycr , Company 0

severe.
Private Homer Williams , Company G , arm

kllght ,

I' Private William II. aioCarlliy , Company
I Q , thlfib , severe.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Talri Northerly AVInd-

s.'Ipinperatiiro
.

at Oinnliii yrMcrilayi-
Hour. . Hew. Hour. Den-

.r
.

n. in. . . . . . Sit 1 | i , in. , , . ; . SI-
II n , in SU S | i. m S3
7 a , in. . . . . . SS II p. in - "

S a , in Stl ! ii , in Sll-
n. . in si n p , in su-

in a , in ss n p. m sn-
II a , in. . . . . . SI 7 11 , in. . . . . . SI-
IS in SI N p. in SU

, t( li. ill SI-

Prlvato Hayes Axtoll , Company G , thighs ,

I'rlvato II. W. Lewis Pollock , Company Q ,
eg , sllEht.

Private Edward J. Lynn , Company 1 ,
; roln , severe.

SECOND OREGON ,

Killed.-
PUIVATE

.

H. 13. ADAMS , Company H-

.PH1VATE
.

WILLIAM W. COOK , Company

D.P1UVATE CHARLES HEUDUHT , Corn-
inn y L-

.PRIVATE
.

GUV MILLARU , Company L-

.WoiltllllMl.
.

.

Sergeant Leo A. Morclock , Company D ,

foot , evere.
Corporal A. L. Roberts , Company 1) ,

inkle.
Private William J. Armltage , Company D ,

arm , severe.
Private Elmer Roberts , Company D , chest ,

severe-
.Prlvnto

.

B. C. Chandler, Company D , Jaw ,

suvcre-
.Prlvnto

.
George n. SnodgrsRs , Company 1) ,

thigh , moderate.
Private Krwln Crawford , Company D ,

scalp , moderate-
.Prlato

.

Earl ''Mount , shoulder , slight.
First Sergeant James West , Company D ,

knee nnd hand , severe.
Corporal William K , Searcy , Company D ,

buttock , severe.
Private John Davis , Company E ,

shoulder , severe-
.Prlvnto

.

George Snyder , Company E , chest ,

severe.
First Lieutenant A. Brazee , Company E ,

forearm , severe.
Private Charles Rueder , Company F, fore-

head
¬

, severe.
Private George Splcer , Company 0 , Ja.w ,

severe.
Private Albert Wordan , Companr F , leg ,

severe.
Private George Echamar , Company F ,

chest , severe.
Private Edgar Pamson , Company F , arm ,

moderate.
Corporal C. Marcy , Company F, back ,

severe.
Private Frank H. Thompson , Company II ,

face , severe.
Corporal Rudolph Gantenbeln , Company I ,

leg , moderate.
Private Roy L. Antrim , Company K , thigh ,

slight.-
Prlvnto

.

John Janzeii , Company K , eye ,

severe.
Private Dmract L. Jones , Company K ,

back , slight.
Private William F. Schwartz , Company K ,

knee , Blight-
.Prlvnto

.

John Bailey , Company L , hand
nnd arm , severe.

Private William Alilen , Company C, th'lgh ,

severe.
Private Carlton Sanders , Company L

thigh , slight.
Private Guy N. Sanders , Company L , arm ,

eovero.
Private B. F. Buncph , Company'L , foot ,

slight.
Corporal B. F. Burnett , Company M ,

shoulder , severe.
Corporal Lou G. Holland , Company M ,

chest , severe.
Private C. D. Cooper , Company M , foot ,

severe.
Private John Blotser , Company M , head

and side , severe.
Private Albert J. Califf , Company M ,

forearm , severe.
Private A. William Ungerman , Company

M. thigh and scrotum.
Private J. C. Headless , Company D , arm ,

severe.

TWENTIETH KANSAS.-

Killed.

.

.
PRIVATE H. S. PLUMMER , Compan E-

.PIUVATfi
.

CUIWAN C. CUAIO. Company

E.PniVATE A. S. ANIBAL , Company G-

.AVoiliKlcil.
.

.

Private Frank Stewart , Company A , scalp ,

slight.
Private Thaddcus Wllgant , Company C.

thigh , severe.
Private George Nicholas , Company C ,

thorax , severe.
Private George Havens , Company E ,

thlgli , severe.
Private Joseph H. Hcflln , Company E ,

Jog , sovere.
Private Andrew Evans , Company E , neck ,

moderate.
Corporal J. H. Bryant , Company E , , elbow ,

Blight-
.I'rlvato

.

Orville Parker , Company a ,
shoulder and arm , severe ,

Private Captain Adna C. Clark , Company
H , shoulder , severe.

Private Edward II. Hook , Company H ,
shoulder and neck. Blight.

Private William TC71 , Company I , tibia ,
severe ,

THIRTEENTH MINNESOTA.-

Wounded.

.

.
Private Andrew Mortensen , Company A ,

ankle , severe-
.Prlvnto

.

Fred Eckman , Company I , thigh ,
severe ,

Private Leonard Porter , Company I , groin ,
severe.

Sergeant Edward Melnncss , Company I ,
hand , slight.

Private John T. Wheeler , Company K ,
abdomen , sovere.

Private James C. McGco , Company K ,

thumb , slight.
Corporal John Connelly , Company K ,

thigh , severe.
Corporal Hurry M. Gloaser , Company L ,

abdomen , severe.
Private Avery Grimes , Company L , severe.
Prlvnte M. Paullness Halin , Company L ,

chest , severe. '

FIRST COLORADO.-

Killed.

.

'
.

CAPTAIN JOHN S. STEWART , Company
E.

Wounded ,

Private Edwin E. Pitts , Company A ,

breast , hcvcre-
.Prlvnto

.

M. Malcomb. Company A. , ,
Private H. McOoo , abdomen , severe.
Private Charles J. Brill , Company A ,

thigh , sovere.
Private U. Mcrtou W. Esshom , Company

A , thigh , slight.

FIRST WASHINGTON.

Wounded ,
Captain George II , Fortson. Company I ) ,

mortal ,

Quartermaster Sergeant William I) . Cov-
ington

-
, Company U , thigh , severe.

,
(Continued on Second Page. )

THE

Otis Continues His Campaign Against the

Filipinos with Great Vigor.

Colonel Egbert of Twenty-Second Infantry

Among Those Who Fell.-

Whoaton's

.

Brigade , with the Twenty-Second Infantry nnd the Second Oregon
in tlic Load , Captures Mulinta Under n Heavy Fire and Suftbra

Considerable Ii'oss Insurgents , as Usual , Take to
Their Heels After the Americana

Carry Their Point.-

"WASHINGTON

.

, March UUr-Special( Teleprnm. ) Two officers and
twenty 111011 killed , seven ofltccra n'nd 1 , S privates wounded , Is the result of
three days' Hjilit in ( lie Philippines , March 24 , U. and tlli , the last cable-
gram

¬

from General Oils elosinj * up the list of casualties being given out at
the War department at ." o'clock today. In the listof ollleers killed la
Colonel Harry I' . Egbert of thu Twenty-second Infantry and ono

of the most popular ollleers of tlmt crack regiment , well known to citizens
of Omaha. Sergeant Walter Poor of Company A , First Nebraska , Is also
among the killed , while Captain I-ee Forby and Wallace C. Taylor , both of
Omaha , are among the wounded , t'nj' former seriously. The First Nebraska
loses one killed and fourteen wounded and the Twenty-second Infantry oue
killed and thirteen wounded ,

Ulllclnl DlNin4choN| from CJcurral OtU.
WASHINGTON , March !! ( . The following cablegrams from General

Otis were received by the War department this morning :

"MANILA , March 20. Adjutant General , Washington , D. O. : Attacks
on Hall nnd pumping station last night easily repulsed. MacArtlnir , with
moving column , has driven enemy , but cannot gain point north of Polo on
account of roughness of country ; must strike railway south of that point ;

this will enable most of Agulnaldo'n troops to escape north , still ho may
oppose , as best of his nrmy , consisting of released prisoners of war , former
native Spanish troops , concentrated there. This northern nrmy will bo
pressed south of city. Three thousand Insurgent troops from southern I i-
zen provinces have concentrated. Lawt'ou will take ro of4 thorn. Affair-
1satisfactory. '

. OTIS. "
"MANILA , Mnrch 20. Adjutant General , Washington. : Entire casual-

ties
¬

yesterday , one officer , twenty-five enlisted men killed ; eight officers ,
142 men wounded. Officer killed , Captain Stewart , First Colorado. List ca-

bled
¬

immediately-
."Today's

.

lighting south and around Polo determined. MacArthur , with
three brigades united , having artillery and cavalry , engaging the enemy.
Colonel Kbgert , Twenty-second Infantry , killed-

."Our
.

loss thus far moderate ; enemy's hcnvy. Army gunboats on coast
and in estuaries west and north of Polo very etllclent. Troops in excellent
condition and siiliits. . OTIS. "

ndioln on Hie Hun.
WASHINGTON , March 2i.( The Wnr department tonight received the

following :

"MANILA , Marcli 20. Adjutant General , Washington : MacArthur's
( tdvnuca Is beyond Newcanayan , t wo miles beyond Polo , nine miles from
Manila , and fifteen miles from Malolos. Railroad will bo repaired to ad-

vance
¬

point tomorrow and troops supplied by ears. MucArlhur will press
on tomorrow ; ho is now in open country. Insurgents stoutly resisting be-

hind
¬

succeeding lines of intrenehments from which troops continually drlvo-
them. . City perfectly quiet and native inhabitants appear to be relieved
of anxiety and fear of insurgents. Captain Krnyenbush , commissary lieu-

tenant
¬

, Third artillery , mortally wounded. OTIS. "
MANILA , Marcli 27. 0:10: n. m. Tlio Filipinos are burning their strong-

hold
¬

at Malabon and their forces arc fleeing from the city In the direction
of Malolos. General MacArthur's division Is pushing toward Malabon. The
Insurgents will make their last stand probably at Malolos ,

CAPTURE OF TOWN OF MALINTA-

TwcntySiMMim ! mill OrcRon IlojM-
Ilrnvoly Mil veil Into Torrlllr Fire

I'nthullu Ilriitli < f KitbLTl.

MANILA , March 20. 7 : 0 p. m. The
United States troops , under Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Lloyd Wheaton , captured the town of-

Mallnta , beyond the Tullahnn river , today ,

aflor a sharp fight.
Colonel Harry C , Egbert of the Twenty-

second Infantry was killed ,

Private Loewenateln , formerly aide-de ¬

camp on the staff of IlrlRadler General Mil-

ler
¬

nt Hello , somehow got In front of the
flrlnR line and was shot In the side , dying
almost Instantly , A German who accompa-
nied

¬

him was wounded ,

The American casualties todny wore much
lighter than those of yesterday , the total
losses thus far reported since the engage-
ment

¬

commenced being forty-five killed and
140 wounded.

General Wheaton entered Mnllnta , which Is-

n small village of huts , nt 1 o'clock thin
afternoon. |

The United States gunboat Helena and
other gunboat * have been Rhelllng Mulnbon ,

about u mile northwest of Caloocan , for
tcvcral bouts. '

The Insurgents made a fierce icHlstanco-

to the American ndvanco up the railroad |

at Mallnta. In addition to the fatal wound-

Ing
-

of Colonel Kgbrrt several men of the
Twenty-second Infantry nnd several of the
Ortignii and Kansas regiments were killed. |

TlioiiNiiiiil IIHirlM ( lull .Maliilion , !

Evidently uiitlclmtln[ a bombardment by I

the fleet , a thousand rebels vacated Mala ¬

bon last night , leaving n few to , burn the
town , General Wheaton'a brigade , composad ,

of the Second Oregon regiment and the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third Infantry ,

stretched out along the railroad from Ca-

loocan
¬

to the Tullahan river , power-i
less to prevent the withdrawal , owing to''
the natural obttack's and to the strong
opposition , A column of smoke at daybreak
was the 11 rut Intimation of tha enemy's
Intentions , but others followed at various J

points , all noon blending In a den no balloon-
shaped cloud. The flumes of tha burning ]

rice mills nnd largo buildings could bo
plainly Been from Cnloocnn , despite ths
strong sunlight.-

By
.

11 o'clock In the morning the only
building of Importance not destroyed in
the center of the town was n large stone
church , but even at noon fresh fires were
started among the native huts In the out-
BlUrtH

-
of Malabon , although the general ex-

odufl
-

took place much earllur.
Many of the rebels nought refuge In tha

suburbs of Navotas and Cntwg or wer
driven inland by the ehells of the Helena ,
Cnllao , Nlngdapan and La Gnna do Ray-

.In
.

the meantime General Wbcaton's brig-
ade

-
held the river to the railroad , but wa

unable either to icpalr the bridge , which
had been destroyed by the enemy , or to
advance , owing to the opposition nnd tha
hills on the other side ,

Tu riily-St't'Oiiil C'roMHCH It It or.
The calculations of both General Halo

nnd General Harrison Gray Otis , whoso bri-

gades
¬

constituted General MacArlliur's di-

vision
¬

, wurn much inturferred with by the
character of tlio country In front of both
and the enemy was able to take advantage
of this no that the operations against Novu-
HcheH

-

and Polo were delayed , though the
right wing of the division swung out , uweep-
ing

-
the enemy In a northwesterly direction.

General Whcaton's ''lieudijuurters lust
night wuro u lialf inllo bouUi of the river
on the lullroad. The opposite bank was
protected by a blockhouse and Jntrcnch-
monts

-
Occasionally the artillery and in-

fantry
¬

fired acroEB the itrcam ,

Finally the engineers moved a construc-
tion

¬

train up to the bridge , the iron frame-
work

-
of which rumalncd , and begun to ro-

pluco
-

thu floor-

.Miirnh

.

Inlu Ti-ri-IUii Fire.-
Wlillo

.

thin was going on the Second Ore-

gon
¬

regiment crossed the river ou tlio loft
and thu Twentyecoml on thu light , wild
four companies of the Twenty-third infantry
feupparlliiK the latter regiment. A Heine
clear ground stretched away a distance of
half n mile to Mulinta , situated on Its crest.-

In
.

front of thu vlllugu were strong Fili-
pino

¬

liitri-'iu-hiiientK , hut no Filipino * were to-

be seen. The Twctty-eecoud regiment up-


